
matters about town. 

Religious Notices. 
py-Elder John Billing* will preach in the Sec- 

ond Advent Hall ou next Sunday, at the usual hour». 
All are invited. 
jyffm. Lloyd Garrison, of Boston, will lecture 

in Mechanic·* Hall.«to-morrow afternoon and even- 

ing. at 3 and 7J o'clock. 
Sunday School at Uj, Conference at 10$ o'clock. 

fyThe Second Universalis Socletv will hold their 
regular service at Union Hall, to morrow afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock— Kev. F. Λ. liodsdon, paster. 

Sunday School in the forenoon, at 1υ| o'clock. The 
old and young are cordially invited. 

OnSxcovD Parish Ciinec·.—Dr. Carruthere 
will, J), v., preach a sermon to children to-morrow 
afternoon. Children generally are respectfully in- 
vited. Seats reserved for them. 

fjr-8. L. Carleton, Ewj., will lecture before the 
Washingtouian .Society, at the Sons of Tem|H>rance 
liall on ( -ongress street, Sunday evening, at U o'clk. 
All are invited. 
ir Rev. K. A. liodsdon will preach for the 2d 

Universalis Society at L'uion Hall to-morrow after- 
noon, at 3 o'clock.' 

Ay ni verra it γ Coecert—The Sabbath School 
connected with the Central Church will celebrate its 

anniversary on 8undav afternoon in the Church. 
Exercises mainly bv the children, commencing at 3 
o'clock. 

Kapreme Judicial Court* 

LAW TKItM W ESTE Kit DISTRICT. 

ani>kokcouuin COUNTY. 

Friday.—No. 42.—State v. Thomas Hartley, 
Appellant. Argued. 

Drummond. Record. 
No. 45. William Llbby v. John l'en Icy. Ar- 

gued. 
Fessenden and Frye. Record. 

J. Goodeuow. 
No. 40. Same v. Same. Argued. 
Fesseudeu & Frye. J. Uoodenow. 

Record. 
No. 4X. Jesse Follett v. John If hike. To 

be submitted in briefs, to be banded in during 
the term, or to be decided without. 

Morrill. Μ. Τ. Ludden. 
No. 50. Oily of Bath v. Gilbert Miller. 

Argued. 
Evans <fc Putnam. J. C. Woodman. 

Municipal Court—July 24. 
KINOSBl llV, J. 

Henry Davie, for drunkenness and disturb- 
ance, was titled and costs. Committed. 

Mary A. Lambert, for drunkenness and dis- 
turbance, was liued, three dollars and costs. 

Committed. 

^Λΐ-nt r.i» ιηιπικ».— xiieuoaruoi raue 

of this city receutly extended invitations to 
the Boards of Trade of Chicago, Detroit and 

Milwaukee, to visit our city some time during 
the months of July and August. These invi- 
tations have been accepted, as will be seen by 
Uie letter published below, and we may look 
for them on the 7111 of next month. They will 
receive a handsome reception from our Hoard 
of Trade, and the jieople of this city generally. 

Hoard of Trade Rooms. 

Detroit, July 18,1803. 
My Dkab Slit:—Your esteemed (avorcame 

duly to hand, tod was laid before our Hoard 
on the 14th, whereupon the following pream- 
ble and resolutions, were unanimously adopt- 
ed : 

" ii'hereiut, An invitation liav ng been ex- 
tended to this lioard, by the Hoard of Trade 
of the city of Portland, to visit that city, iii 
company with the Boards of Trade of Chicago and Milwaukee, be it therefore 

Resulted, That this Hoard recognize in this 
invitation an expression of the cordially and 
liberal spirit which has ever been characteris- 
tic of the merchants of our sister city of Port- 
laud. 

Resolved, That the thanks of the Hoard are 
hereby tendered to tlic Hoard of. Trade of 
Portland for this invitatiou, and that the saine 
is hereby accepted, the excursion to take 
place at such time as may be mutually agreed 
U(>on between this Hoard and those of Chicago 
and Milwaukee." 

1 have the honor to inform you that our 
Hoard are in receipt of a communication from 
a committee of the Chicago Hoard of Trade, 
coutaining the following proposition : 

"The undersigned beg leave to suggest Mon- 
day, the 3d day of August, when the Milwau- 
kee delegation, leaving in the morning—join- 
ing the Chicago delegation the same evening, 
and, arriving at Detroit Tuesday morning, 
where they would be joined by the Detroit 
delegates, and proceed to Toronto, remaining 
over night,and Wednesday proceed to Mon- 
treal,remain over night,and on Thursday,(nth | 
proceed to Porllaud—returning as may l>e 
there arranged." 

The above plan has been formally ac- 
cepted by our Hoard, and we are also in re- 
ceipt of a communication from a committee 
of the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce, in- 
forming us that the plan meets their approba- 
tion,and that they will co-operate as therein 
proposed. 

1 have only to add, that I fervently hope 
that the pleasurable anticipations, indulged by 
all concerned lu connection with the project- 
ed excursion and visit, may l>e more than re- 
alized. Very truly your ob't servant, 

Rat Haddock, Sec'y. 
Jxo. Q. Twitchkll, E«q., 

Sec'y Portland Hoard of Trade. 
A meeting of the Board of Trade and tiie 

subscribers to the Merchants' Exchange will 
beheld at 11 o'clock to-day, at the rooms of 
the Merchants' Exchange, to make arrange- 
ments for the reception of our expected visi- 
tors. A general attendance is requested. 

Found Duownkd.—A line little boy, aged 
four years, a son of Mr. John Charlton, of Co. 
B, 17 Maine Kegiment, residing on Fore street, 
opposite the Commercial House, was found 
drowneJ at Custom House wharf, yesterday 
forenoon, at leu o'clock, by the crew of the 
Cutter's boat, which was lying at the wharf. 
The body had the ap|>earauee of having been 
in the water about half ati hour. The usual 
restoratives were used, but without avail. 
Coroner Hall was called, but he did not deem 
an Inquest uecessary, upon a statement of facts 
by those who saw the child taken from the 
water. The child was well formed an'd hand- 
Rome, antl it a κα/l «loath «·«»«♦ ο »·>«« 

« 
— 

the spirits of the little party who were al>out 
leaving in the steamer Heeler, ami who wit- 
nessed the rescue of the dead body. This 
death ought to be a warning to parents not to 

jflMct their young children frequent the wharves 
^Wo much as they do. 

Peak Family.—This musical family gave 
one of their pleasing entertainment hist even- 

ing, to a large and fashionable audience at 

Deeriug HhII. The performance upon the 
bells was very tine, so indeed were the harp 
aud violin solos, Hut the truinp cards of the 
evening were the three juvenile members of 
the troupe, whone comic songs were raptur- 
ously encored. 

This afternoon a matinee, particularly for 
the accommodation of the schools, and a final 
entertainment this evening. 

ET- The levee of the Aluinnn· o( the Girls 
High School at the Senate Chamber last eve- 
ning, was one of those pleasant, charming af- 
fairs, which those young ladies know well how 
to get up and how to carry out with success. 
The hall was not crowded, but there was a 
large number present, and with promeuading· 
music, and a Hue collation, the hours passed 
pleasantly away. 

^3^H#rper's Magazine for August, the 
American Illustrated papers for next week, 
and Harper's Pictorial History of the ltebel- 
lion, No. 6, have been received at A. Robin- 
son's, No. 61 Exchange street. The History 
of the Rebellion is a most careful, minute and 
comprehensive, as well as graphic record of 
the origin and progress of the war. 

sy-u will be seen by η communication in 
our paper to-day that the Maine State Semi- 
nary at Lewiston, is hereafter to be known as 
Dates College. 

jy~Lieut Chamberlain of the 17th U. S. 
regulars, sis we are informed, was killed bl- 
atantly on the field at the battle of Gettysburg. 

City Affair*. 
Is Hoard ok Mayok ami Αμιεπ- I 

men, July 24th, 1«β3. ( 
The Committee on Ceiueterie*, Ac., to whom 

was referred the petition of Jas. M. Churchill, 
reported that the mutter did not come under 
their jurisdiction. They therefore ask to lie 
discharged from further consideration of it, 
and recommend that the petition should be 
referred, to the Committee on Streets, Ac.— 
Keport accepted, committee discharged and 
the petition so referred. 

Petition of Thomas G. Uoring A als., for a 

lamp post on Kxclisnge street, between Fed- 
eral and Middle streets, was referted to the 
Committee on Lamp*, Ac. 

An order front the Common Council to pay 
men drafted under the conscription act. and 
actually mustered into the service of the U. S. 
the sum of $.K)0, as follows:—$50 on being mustered into the service ; $50 after six month's 
service; $50 after one year'» service; $50 after 
eighteen month's service: $50 after two year's 
service, ami the other $50 at the end of three 
years service, or when discharged. Also, that 
such a sum of money be paid to every soldier, 
citizen of Portland, who has previously been 
mustered into the service of the United States 
since the commencement of this war, for the 
term of three years, as shall make the bounty 
to such soldier equal to the above sutnof $900, 
was referred, in concurrence, to the special 
Committee on bounty to conscripts. 

Order from the other Hoard directing the 
Committee on Streets, Ac., to grudc the lot ill 
front of Capt. Jas. M. Churchill's residence on 
State street, and to furnish him with bricks to 
lay a sidewalk, was laid on the tal'le. 

Alderman Moody offered the following 
order : 

Ordered : That the City Treasurer, under 
the direction of the Committee on Finance, lie 
aud he is hereby authorized to hire on the 
credit of the city, on a term of time not ex- 
ceeding one year, at a rate of interest not 
exceeding six per cent, per annum, a sum not 
exceeding $160,000, from time to lime, as the 
same may be wanted—the same to be applied 
to the payment of the bounty voted by the 
City Council, J uly 21, to I*· paid to men drafted 
under the recent draft, and who «hall tie mus- 
tered into the United States service: and to 
those of the drafted men who shall furnish a 
substitute, said substitute being mustered into 
the United States service. 

The said amount of $150,000, or such part 
of said sum as may Ims needed, to be hired in 
anticipation of taxes to lie assessed aud raised 
in the tax bills of the next year. 

Oil motion of Alderman Larrabee of Ward 
.1, the order was referred to the Committee on 

Finance, with instructions to reportât the next 
meeting, what arrangements can In· made to 
procure the money. The Common Council 
concurred in the reference. 

An order passed directing the Committee on 
Drains aud St-wer* to extend the Middle street 
sewer to the Kvana Block, provided the Com- 
mittee deein the «aine expedient and the 
abutters comply with the city ordinance on 
Drains and Sewers. 

Both Boards adjourned to Monday after- 
noon, at 3 o'clock. 

VYII.LIS SCHOOL FOR lillil.S.—Tile School 
Committee were engaged yesterday in exam- 

ining this school. It occupied the entire day. 
This school, it will he recollected, is the link 
between the Girls' Grammar Schools and the 
High School for Girl*. It was found—a* in- 
deed have the other schools which Aave thus 
far heen examined—to be well up in its studies 
and in excellent order. The number present 
yesterday was oue hundred and forty. One 
hundred and forty-two is the whole number 
now belonging to the school. It lias a corps 
of live teacher*. Miss Angela Λ. Small is the 
principal. She is a teacher of much experi- 
ence, having begun as Primary Assistant; then 
promoted to Primary Principal; alterwards 
Principal ol a girls' grammar school, and then 
selected as a teacher of this school, in which 
she has acquitted herself very satisfactorily. 
Her assistants are Misses Kendall, Grover, 
llsley, and Brooks. They show themselves 
equal to their importaut duties. 

The next examination will take place on 

Wednesday next—being the Intermediate 
School for Boys. On Thursday the primaries 
will be attended to—and then teachers and 
pupils will all be "abroad," and school books 
and school doors shut, In this city, till the first 
Monday in September next. 

Pkhsoxal.—Adjutant William M. Deane 
of the Maine 12th regiment, arrived home in 
this city lastieveiilag on a brief furlough, di- 
rect from' Port Hudson via New Orleans. 
Adjutant Dean has been Acting Adjutant 
General of the 2d Brigade, («rover's Division, 
iu Gen. Banks army, and has been with Banks 
through his whole southern campaign. Ile is 
a gallant otlicer, and has proved himself every 
inch a soldier. 

ZW Hal! L. Davis, No. 5:{, and E. C. An- 
drews, No. t57 Exchange street, have received 
the August number of Harper's Magazine. It 
is a capital liuinber, tilled with the best of 
reading matter, besides handsome illustrations. 

£#™We call the attention of those interest- 
ed, to the notice of examination of scholars 
for the Willie School, an error having occurred 
111 liie advertisement yesterday 

Oy We call attention to an advertisement 
of a change of hours iu the running of the 
accommodating steamer Hester from Custom 
House Wharf, eastern side. 

The Atlantic Monthly lor August has 
been received at the bookstores ol Hall L. 
Davis, and Messrs. Bailey «V Noyes, Exchange 

Incidents ot tbc late Great Battle. 
The following extract* (rum a letter receiv- 

ed ill tills city Irom a General officer iu the 
Army of the I'otomac, will be read with in- 
terest : 

After long and wearisome marches through 
: mud and heat, we arrived here (Berlin, Md., 

July It),) at tliis morning. 
Yesterday we made 23 miles, lieveille at 2 

A.M. This moruiug reveille also at 2 A.M. 
Got tu camp and something to eat about 10 
P.M. So you can judge how much sleep we 
have been enjoying lately. Still we see by the papers that the couutry is not salistted. 
Our people are certainly crazed. Nothing 
will satisly their frenzied spirit. After over- 
throwing Lec with much less numbers than hie 
in oue of the tlercest and most destructive 
bailies in history, when all shared alike the 
dangei, from general to private, there comes 
a clauior, "Why did you not assail and annihi- 
late them on the banks of the Potomac ?" Why 
not slake everything we had won, by forced 
marches and unheard of slaughter, ou a prob- 
ability? A reverse at Williaiusporl would 
h tve more than outweighed all we have won. 
Their position was the ridge between Anlie- 
taui and the Potomac. \\ e would have had 
to advance up a gentle slope, with here and 
there a thick wood, In the lace of Artillery and infantry. We inij/ht have done it, but I 
don't know how many would have been left 

I to describe the glories of the charge. Gen. 
Meade lias a head of bis own, and 1 think will 
follow his inspirations. 

1 have writteu you a« occasion oil· r«, and 
have given jou items of the «real battle. My command stood like a wall of Iron. After 
more than one half of our regiment were shot 
down, no one thought of giving way. 1 was 
close up with them and saw every one. My standard liearer was shot through both arms; 
my Assistant Adjutant General had his horse 
allot. Col. Day had his. He and Col. Burbank 
were as cool as at parade, and quietly carried 
out my orders. A rebel shot the color beiirer 
of the 2d Infantry, and seized thu colors. 
Lieut. Parker knocked him down with his list, and killed him with the butt of his musket. 
Both color liearers of the 10th Infantry were 
shot. Capt. Clinton and Lieut. Miller each 
took one. Clinton was shot through his 
clothes, aufl Miller was wounded. But John 
reb. could not possess one ol those time-hou- 
ored standards. 

What are people about in New York? It 
is very disgraceful. 1 think I could lake my Division there with my Battery and soon stop it. In (act 1 think tliey would require but 
oue volley. There would not be another riol 
for forty years. : 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
TO THE 

Portland Daily Press. 

FROM FORTRESS .MONROE. 

Successful Cavalry Baid to Hooky Mount, 
North Carolina. 

GREAT DE8T1 RCTION OF REBEl. 
PROPERTY. 

Cotton, Cotton Mills aud Ammunition 
Destroyed. 

Wilmington & Wcldon R nil rond Torn up 

Fortbbhs Monroe, July 2:5. 
Maj. (ten. Foster lefl lor Newborn, N. C. 

tliis morning, oil the steamer 8. K. Spaulding. 
lie will soon return ami make his headquar- 
ters here. 

The steamer Planter arrived from Charles- 
tou at noon to-day,ami proceeded to New|>ort 
News to report to Admiral Lee. She did not 
communicate with the shore here. 

The trial of Dr. Wright, of Nonolk, is pro- 
pressing rapidly before the military Commis- 
sion, which is composed of Hrig. Gen. Foster, 
U. S. vol's, Col. Artlnir A. Dutton, 21st Conn., 
Col. M. F. Donohue, loth New Hampshire, and 
Ma'|. John A. Holies, Judge Advocates. Mess. 
.Samuel J. liowdeu and H. Chandler, are 
counsels for Dr. Wright. 

The following is from the Petersburg Ex- 
press of July Sid : 

" From passengers who reached here yes- 
terday foreuoou on the train Irom Weldon, we 

gather a few particulars of the raid on Rocky 
Mount, N. C\, briefly referred to by us in yes- 
terday's Express. The gang numbered be- 
tween 400 and (H10, and came up from Wash- 
ington, N. C. This is the route supposed to 
have been taken for Rocky Mount. Though 
about the same distance from I'lymouth as 

Washington, the roads from the latter place 
are much the best. Either road would bring 
them to Tarhorogh, a flourishing little town ill 
Edgecoitib County, about eighteen miles from 
Rocky Mount, and where, until recently, gov- 
ernment lias had Immense supplies of bacon, 

The raider·» reached Kooky Mount al>out 12 
o'clock meeting no resistance. The small 
squad of 15 or 20 men guarding the bridge 
over Tar river near Kooky Mount ot course 
(lid not risk an engagement with enoli odds, 
but, we pri'siime, retreated in good order.— 
They, the Federal», immediately proceeded to 
burn the depot, destroy the water tank and 
commit acts of vandalism in this vicinity. 
They also burnt about -MIOO bales of cotton l>e- 
longing chiefly to private Individuals, which 
had accumulated at Rocky Mount, anil asquad 
repaired to the large cotton factory near by 
owned hy Win. S. Battle, where they applied 
the torch, and that spacious building with all 
its valuable machinery, was speedily reduced 
to ashes. This is really a serious loss to all 
that portion of the .State, as well as to the 
south side of Virginia. A very large quantity 
of cotton yarns, made at this factory, was pur- 
chased by the people of Kastern North Caro- 
lina and the south side of Virginia, who.since 
the war, have been largely engaged in manu- 
facturing clothing for home consumption. 

The regular mail train for Wilmington pass- 
ed just 80 minutes be lore the arrival of invad- 
ers, and thus had a uarrow escape from cap- 
ture. The train on the Tarborough branch of 
the Wilmington Railroad was not so fortunate. 
It was captured by raiders, and two car loads 
of ammunition and over 30,000 pounds bacon 
destroyed. They also attempted to destroy 
the cars and locomotive, but only partially 
succeeded in doing so. 

The train from Weldon which reached here 
yesterday P. M. brought no intelligence later 
that the above. Travel and telegraphic com- 
munication between Weldon and Wilmington 
are now interrupted, and we can find no one 
who is abk to inform us when it will lie re- 
sumed. W military force sufficiently large to 
prevent a rep 'tition of the destruction effected 
on Monday is now at hand on the road, but 
unfortunately they were just in time to be too 
late. The damage has been done. 

Later.—We learn by telegraph from Wil- 
mington that the bridge destroyed by the 
raiders spanned Tar River near Rocky Mount, 
and was a most substantial structure three 
hundred yards long. The track for a distance 
of a mile or two was torn up, and other dam- 
age effected which it will require a week or 
more to repair. Travel on it it Is thought will 
1)0 suspended for six or eight days. It is un- 
derstood that the raiders have only fallen 
back to Tarborough, distant from Rocky 
Mount eighteen mile·. If allowed to remain 
at Tarborough, it will be time thrown away to 
repair the Wilmington A- Weldon Railroad, for 
the Yankee cavalry will be able to roach it in 
two hours' lime whenever they feel disposed, 
and so destroy the track that Κ will be useless. 
We hope, however, that (leu. Robert Ransom, 
who is now in that direction, will quickly 
clean the raiders out from Tarlwrough. 

Reported Capture of the Whole of Morris 
Island. 

The Feeling in the Army Belative to the 
Draft in New York. 

Nkwiikun, N. t'., July 20. 
A dispatch was received here to-day from 

Beaufort, staling that our forces had obtained 
entire possession of Morris Island. 

The latest intelligence from the cavalry ex- 

pedition, which left here on the morning of 
the l»sth, under command of Gen. Potter, 
states that the extensive Railroad bridge at 
Rocky Mount, ou the Wilmington and Wel- 
don Railroad, was destroyed, together with 
several miles of Railroad. 

The resistance to the draft in New York 
and elsewhere has aroused the indignation of 
the veteran troops in this Department to an 
extent which knows no bounds, and were it 
possible for them to Ik* at the scenes of shame 
anil anarchy, they would slaughter indiscrimi- 
nately all who were engaged in this attempt 
to overthrow the Government. 

Till·: RETREAT «F MORGAN. 

Capture and Destruction of Wytherille. 

Prisoners, Artillery, 4c., Captured. 

Cincinnati. July 24. 
Major Krouse had a skirmish with the rebels 

at 11 this Λ. M.. and drove thein out of Wash- 
ington. When last heard from Morgan was at 
Winchester, 12 miles north of East Castle 
Bridge, moving towards the Steulienville and 
Indiana Railroad, closely pursued by our forces. 

A cavalry expédition, under Col. Tolland, of 
the 24th Ohio mounted infantry, and Col. Pow- 
ell. of the Xd Virginia cavalry, sent by Brig. 
Gen. Scammon Ironi Charleston, Va., to cut 
the Virginia and Tennessee Hail rood at 
Wythrsvllle have been successful. They cap- 
tured Wythesville after a severe light, and took 
120 prisoners, 2 pieces of artillery, and 700 
stand of arms. Our loss was about β"> killed 
and wounded. Col. Tolland and Capt. DeLaw 
of Cincinnati, were killed, and Col. Powell se- 

verely wounded. Our troops were Bred upon 
by citizens from the houses. The town was 
totally destroyed. The command reached 
Fayetteville yesterday after a hard march. 

Contradictory Rumors from Lee's Army. 
Philadelphia, July 24. 

A private letter from a public olflcer written 
at Washington day before yesterday, and re- 
ceived in this city last evening, state that Lee 
was again north of the Potonjac, heavily rein- 
forced and threatening Pennsylvania. No 
continuation or contradiction of this rc|>oit 
has been allowed to come by telegraph from 
Washington, but it cannot Im> true or we should 
have heard of it from the border. 

LnU'r-—The rumor of the invasion of Penn- 
sylvania was taken from the Evening Bulletin 
of this city. 

Baltimore. July 24. 
The rumor ot Lee's return Into Maryland is 

redlculous; it any such thing had occurred we 
should know it here, as trains run regularly to 
Harper's Ferry. 

Hakbikiu'Ru, July 24. 
No information whatever bas been received 

here to confirm the rumored advance of Gen. 
Lee. 

Results of the Occupation of Jackson, Kiss. 
Fortress Monroe, July 24. 

The Richmond Whig of yesterday says:— 
"The evacuation of Jackson, Miss., left in tlie 
hands of the enemy iff·* rolling stock of the 

j New Orleans Λ Jackson and Great Northern 
Railroads, and the Mississippi Central and 
Tennessee Railroads. The motive power alone consisted of over forty engines. The 
loss is incalculable, important ami wholly ir- 
reparable. Nothing goes well in the Soutli- 
West." 

The Federal Cavalry raid from Newborn, N. 
('., reached Rocky Mount, on the line of the 
Wilmington & VVeldon Railroad, on the 20th, 
and destroyed two miles of tli" track. The 
bridge over Ne use Hiver, 1,000 feet long, 
was buroed, thereby cutting off communica- 
tion lor some weeks. 

From New Orleans-Arrival of a Steamer 
from St. Louis 

New York, July 24. 
The steamer George Crotnwall from Now 

Orleans, 18th, arrived to-night. 
The steamer Imperial from St. Louis, arriv- 

ed at New Orleans on the lfith, receiving no 
annoyance and meeting no obstruction in the 
river. She left, on her return trip, ou the 
18th, amid the cheers of thousands. 

A 1'ascagottla dispateh of the 7th, taken 
from a Mobile paper, mentions that a large 
tire was seen at or near Ship Island. 

The George Cromwell brings (300,000 in 
gold. 

From Washington. 
Washington, July 24. 

Ex-Gov. S. L. Harding, of Utah, ha< been 
appointed Chief Justice of Colorado Terri- 
tory. 

An arrival from the Potomac Flotilla, to- 
night, re|K>rts frequent captures of small par- ties of blockade runners, and that there has 
been no hostile demonstration, or sign of tho 
enemy on the river for a week past. 

More Piratical Works. 
New York. July 24. 

The ship Guiding Star reports, July 1st, lat. 
12 ο 27', long. 43°, passed a ship's mast, ap- 
parently a mizzen mast, with spider and truss 
band, also an iron pin-rail. The mast was 
tainted white and was burned in «i ver.il 
placée. 

Financial. 

Philadelphia, July 23. 
The Sub Agent reports eates of $1,550,000 

worth of ft 20\ to-day. Deliveries of boudi 
made to ialy 3d. 

New York Market· 
New York, July 24. 

Cotton- soared)" so firm at 62 [qj 63c for middling 
α pi and». 

Flour—State and Western fdull and drooping; Superdne .State 4 00 ,& 4 4ô; Extra <»o 4 % α: 5 10; 
< lioice 6 15 " 625; Kovwl Hoop ΟΜ#5βδ « 6 76; 
Choice6 80 ® 726: «Superfine Western 4 00 (g 4 45; 
00 ui in on to good Extra Western 4 90 a<&85; South- 
ern dull ; mixed to good 6 So i® 6 30 Fancy and Ex- 
tra 035^90M; < anada dull : common Extra 6 10 v® 6 80; Extra good to choice 6 36 " 7 26. 

Wheat—dull and iu favor of buyers; Chicago 
Spring 1 00% 1 17; Milwaukee Club 1 to (g. 1 30; Iowa 
Amber 121 (ay 124; Michigan Amber 1 24 ® 1 29; 
Red Wiut r Wen tern 1 21 «< 1 23: Amber State 1 2*> 
(g, 13Τ». 

Corn—active and unchanged ; [Mixed Western 
«hipping at <V6£. 

liêet'—quiet. 
Pork—slightly favor· buyers; Mesa 11 50@ 11 62$ for old. 13 δ'> tv 13 »»24 for new. 
8ugar—active but firm; Porto Rico 12: Muscovado 

9j as 10}; Havana 10f ; New Orleaus 8| a 14i- 
Molanscs—steady ; Trinidad 8Hj 40; New Or. 

lean* 33 ο 49. 
Freights to Liverpool —quiet ; Cotton nominal ; 

Flour 1- '»d grain *'{ η ~i in hulk and ship's bags. 

Stock Market. 
New York, July 24. 

Second B<>ard.—Stocks irregular but generally better, 
United States 6's 1881 registered lOyi United Statcfoue y ear certificates 99> 
American Gold, 126} Canton Company 29 
Cumberland preferred, 24J Pacific Mail, 23»i 
Erie preferred, 104 
Erie 99£ Harlem Ill 
Reading MV 
Michigan Southern, 80J 

Ax Indicative Stbaw.—Jeff. Davis com- 

missioned Alex. Π.Stephens to visit Washing- 
ton and present to President Lincoln ail offi- 
cial communication, and anticipating that Mr. 
Lincoln might decline to recognise his claims 
as an official equal, he gave Mr. Stephens the 
following instruction: 

Objection mmy ho made on the ground that I «m 
not recoguired to tn> President of the Confederacy. In this event, ytu icill drxlinc anyj'urt hrr atttmpt» tn ci*\frr on th' Iidh/ri't <if tfiwr mi'* ιίΛη. Ί» turh con- 
ferenr* it tvfmietaoU ONLY UN TilE FOOTING OF 
PERHE< Τ EQUALITY. 

The Advertiser copied this letter of instruc- 
tion tn full, with an editorial preface from 
which the following is an extract: 

The mission of the Vj -e President of the Confed- 
eracy,—which became fruitless lor the reason that 
our uoverntnent refused to communicate with him. 
• · Itseeiu* to us tkit inirrritir th.itthf hat 
fcei η h η it. fur the very reason set forth by Ji-IT Davis. 
bta\-at-hotuc wurrlors luuy call this treason ; but 
we canuot help it. 

An Interview with Stephens should have 
been had, though it recognized JelT. D.nis as 

an official equal of our Constitutional Presi- 
dent, and thus, to all intents and purposes, 
recognized the political independence of the 
rebels, and madu their position the same, in 
relation to our Government, as would be that 
of France or England in the event of a war 
with either of those powers. This, probably, 
is the latest phase of contenaitre Unionism. 
Undoubtedly Davis designed to set a trap in 
which to ensnare honest "Old Abe," and the 
editor of the Advertiser regrets that he did 
not secure his game! 

Ot It National Dkht.—A telegram re- 

ceived yesterday at the Merchants' Exchange 
stated that the National Debt ol the United 
States, on the 1st day of July current was one 

billion, ninety-seven million, two hundred and 
seventy-live thousand, three hundred and 
sixty-five dollars, or, by our American system 
of numeration, $1,097,274,365. 

There was quite a discussion on Change as 
to what is a billion of dollars. Τ lu word is 
thus defined by Worcester, from (ïreenleaf: 

"Uii.uox—(contracted from Ms, twice, and 
million, a million.—Trent).—According to 
the French method of numeration iu use on 
the Continent of Europe and In the United 
States, a thousand millions, or Ι,Οοο,ίκιΟ,ΟΟΟ; 
accort^ng to the Englisli method, used in 
Great ilritaiu and the British Provinces, a 
million of millions, or 1,000,000,000,<X>0." 

\rr~ The last arrival from England brought 
news of the death of the eminent tragedian 
Macreadv, at the age of eeventy years. Mr. 
Maeready took formal leave of the stage in 
1851. Fourteen years ago while on his last 
visit to New York, the friends of Edwin For- 
rest, who had a spite against the great Eng- 
lish actor, got up a mob while he was playing 
at the Astor place theater, which resulted In 
the death of twenty-six persons and the 

wounding of thirty-six. That was the last 
great mob In that city till the disgraceful one 
οι iasi wot'K. 

Office of Collector of Internal Revenue, 
First Collection District qf State of Maine, 

2*2 Inchangé Mm·!, 
Portland, July lTtb, 1S63. 

Internal Revenue (Stamps. 
r¥lH 1S Offlce having been made a depository of 
A Kevenue Stamp», the public wfll by supplied at 

tU© following rates: 
Less than 850 at par. 
#50 and lee* than .*600, 3 percent, discount. 
!?ί>ικ» to ?10U0, 4 per cent, discount. 
&lt)00 and upward», δ per cent, discount. 
jy 17 dtf NATH'L J. MILLEH, Collector. 

II Ο 71 Κ I \ S T I Γ υ Τ S, 
na KRH'li RTBEKT. 

flllllS Hoarding and Day 8chool for Young Ladies 
A will re-open on Thursday,.Sept. 17th. Circulars 
containing terms ma\ 1m· obtained by addressing Miss 
l.i·. i'rince, Principal, who will in? fouud at her 
residence after the 1st of September. 

j> 20 d& w2m 

Nfnt*» of MniiK*. 
KxKcuTivk Department. I 

AugiiKta, Juive, 1^>8.1 
Α Ν adjourned sesttfèn of the Executive Council 

will be held at the Council Chamber, in Augus- ta, on Monday, the third day of Au^uet next. 
Attest, JOSEl'll II. 11 ALL, 

Jy6 dtd Secretary of State. 

ENTE HT AI NM Ε NTS. 

DEERING HALL. 
POSITIVELY FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 

Friday & Saturday, July U * IS. 

FAREWELL CONCERTS 
Of the World Celebrated 

PBAIt FAMILY 

BELL RINGËRS! 
or TWELVE MEMBERS. 

In their most Novel and Select Costume Concerta, previous to tlw-ir departure for Europe the coming lull. 
Grnnrf Muwicnl Mntinre 

Saturday afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock. Chil- dren admitted to the matinee tor 10 cent*. 
The entire family will appear every night. Mr. William i'oâk; Mrs. William Feak: Madam Julia 

Peak Blaisde 1. .Solo Harpist—-pupil of Bochsa; W. 
H. Blaisdell; Ε. E. Blaisiell; E. W.Crayton; Ilerr 
Gustave Kaufmaiiu, Solo Violinist, from the Conser- 
vatoire of Music, Leipoic, Germany; Mr. J. F. Spal- ding. Solo Violinist and Solo Cornet, from the Acad- 
emy of Munie, New York ; Little Li/etfce I'eak, the wonderful Contralto: Master Eddie S. I'eak and Master Frank, Scotch Balladist. Each iu their char- acterbtic representations, always received by every d--monstration of approval and"applause. TvoMrti of ifirer ι-'-u·», in nimber, BMunflH tnred expressly for and imported by Mr. I'eak, from London, in 1861, the only Set, Feal or Chime of Silver Table bell* ever made, and a beautiful Feal of 40 Sil- 
ver Staff Bells, played by Master Eddie. 

New songs, ballads and duets, humorous and char- 
acteristic, dj the J uvea Ilea. Hew i"-!i innate upon the 24> Silver bells. New Harp solo* by Madame Julia Feak. La Fetite Lisette in her choicest pieces. It ψ For fhrther particulars see programme. ADMISSION—2d cents, children 15 cents, reserved 
seats 25 cents extra. Tickets for sale at l'aine's Music 
Store. 

Doors open at 7$—commence at 8 o'clock. 
C. C. CllASE, Business Agent. : y-The Company will sing in City Hall, Biddo- ford, Thursday evening, July 23d. 

Jv22 d4t 

SECOND PARISH PICNIC. 
rp II Ε Second Farish Sabbath School and Society X will go on a Ilcnic to 

PLEASANT COVE, 
On Tut-Mlay nrif, SNth in»i. 

The Barge Comfort leaving Atlantic wharf at 9 a.m. 
The Hester will leave Cuitom House wharf at 1.30 
p. M., for the accommodation of those wishing to go iu the afternoon 

Fer oTder Com. Arrangements. jy23 dtd 

LaueuMtoi* I Lull. 
oo 

MR. A. BIERSTADT'S PICTURE 
or TIIE 

ROCKY NOUNTAINS, 
On exhibition at Lancaster Hall for a short time 

From 9 o'clock A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Admittance — 25cent*; Season Tickets. 60; Eight 
Single tickets for $1.00. 

TUL1S picture represents the scenery in the Wind 
Bifer KSBge of Mountain* in Nebraska Terri- 

tory at a distance of seven hundred (700) miles north 
east of San Francisco, and portrays the western 
slot>e of the Mountain*. 

Portland. July 13. 1^3. tf 

Head <lunrter«. ProvoM TIarstial. 
*IU8T DISTBICT M AINE 

I'tiKTLAal). Juif a. IKS 
Fx tract from Regulations in regard to Substitution 
"tith. Γ he Hoard of Fu roli me nt will «Iff public notice, after a draft is made, that they will betweeu 

such hours on evert day, up to the time wheu dratt- 
ed meu are ordered to report at a rendezvous, hear 
propositions ior substitutes aud examine pensons so 
offering." 

"7th. All men who may bo dratted, and who de- 
sire to present Substitutes, shall give notice in writ- 
ing to tlic Board of Enrollineut, that on such a dav 
they will present a substitute, giving his name, resi- 
dence, age aud htatiug whether he Is an aiieu or 
citizen." 

The Itoard « f Enrollment hereby give notice that 
they will examine substitutes for drafted men, ou 
Monday, July 27, between the hours of δ and 12 
o'clock A. 31., aud 2 and 6 o'clock Γ. M and between 
the same hours of each succeeding «lay, before each 
drafted man is Ordered i«> reyorl at tin rvBjk /.vous. 

Particular attet<tiou i* called to Section 7. above 
written, as to giving notice in writing, of substitutes. 

CHARLES H. DOliOHTT, 
< apt. and Pro ν jet Marsha), 1st Diet. 

EDWARD S MOUUIS, Commissioner. 
THEODORE 11 JEWETT. M D.. 

Surgeon of th«· Board. 
Portland, July 22. 18β3. 3wdft w 

Atlantic Ac W. Lnwrcnrv Kailroad. 

Α Ν Ν* U ΛI ■ M IJ.1I Ν Cl. 
rilllF Stockholders of the Atlantic & St. Lawrence 
X Kail road Company are hereby untitled t hat 
their anuual meeting will be held at the old City 
Hall in Portland, on Tuesday the fourth day of 
August, 1863. at ten o'clock A. M., to act upon the 
following subjects: 

1st To hear the report of the Directors and other 
officers. 

2d. To choose a Board of nine Directors for the 
ensuing year. 

3d foeee if the Stockholders will coufirm the ar- 
rangement* tor the liquidation and conversion o! the 
•roar* of rent upon itutret. made by the Director· 
in the modifications of the Lease of August 5th. 1H63, 
which they entered into under authority of a resolu- 
tion ot the Stockholders, parsed at the last annual 
meeting of the Com pan v. 

Dated at Portland this seventeenth day of July, 
A I V. Ι#β3. Per order, 

jy 17—dAwtd 11 W 11ERSEY, Clerk. 

El J The Coeea-Viit Hat! 
That has been so eagerly sought after, has 

been received at 

PERRY'S, 151 Middle Street, 
Where can be found a large assortment of 

Mvinmer Mais1. 
FOB ran AUKU. MIDDLE-AGED, AND YOLTI1 

Also, a largo lot of 

Sviη Umtorollas, 
AT VERY LOW PII/('ES. 

Jy4 4w 

llitfh ·ι I Willis' Srli:»«K. 
/" 1ANDIDATE8 for admi««ion arc expected t«> pre- 
V' sent themselves lor examination a< follow*: 

For High School for boys, at the School Hou»*, 
Spring street, on Wednesday morning, July 29th, at 
8 o'clock. 

For Willi*' School for girls, at the School Room. 
Chestnnt Street, on Monday morning. July 27th, at 
8 o'clock. 

For High School for girls, except such a·» are mem- 
ber!» of tin· Willi* School, at the *ame time ami place. 

By order. ALEX Κ BIKGE8S. 
Portland,' July 23, 18*3. dtd 

Omnibus IVoticr. 
The subscriber will run an Om- 

nibus in pira.-ant weather to meet 
the 

steamer C a«co 
KO It THE ISLANDS. 

Leave Brackett street at 8.80 A.M. and 1.30 Ρ M.—- 
Return ou arrival of the Boat, 11.15 A. M. aud 5.16 
P. M Trips from Irlande. 

t are 10 cent* each way, or 40 cents for both way· 
for Boat aud Omnil-u-. E. B. UEE. 

Portland. July 23. 1868. tf 

lli niloi k and Spriu'c Munlu-r. 

VJL.OT, about 200,000 feet, Hemlock ai d Spruce 
l^ogs—will be sawed into dime lisions »o suit the 

party contracting for the same, if applied for soou. 
Apply at Nos. 62 & 54 Exchange street. 

W A Lit Β COKEY. 
Portland, July 23, 13ti3. 3wed 

\otki;, 
f II HE subscriber most respect Hill y beg* leave to in- X form the citizen* ot Portland and vicinity that 
he lias beeu appointed an undertaker, with all tho 
legal righ's and privileges to bury or remove the 
dead that the superintendent has, and is now ready to attend to that duty in the mo*t carvtul maimer. I bave a new J l·.VER //. < Jl, -non m » a*d al- 
most en tir el y in Boston. New York, and other large ciiies, which 1 propose to use at the funerals 1 attend 
as undertaker, at the sam price that other under- 
takers charge for the city hearse, and nothing extra 
from the ο d price. The poot alwavs liberal I ν con- 
sidered by J AS. M ( L Κ Κ1Ε Κ. 

Sexton of Ile v. l>r. Shailer's Church. 
C y Uksidkkcr No. 71'hapkl Street Jv28d6m 

THi: DKAI'T POSTPONED 

oK NOT. Everybody should a copy of the 

U. S. ConNcriptiou Law of 1863. 
HUSS ELL'S EU.ITlOK is reliable and complete.— 

lKuio., 24 pages; price 5 cents. Sent postpaid for 7 
cents. For sule ever* when·. 

JOHN RUSSELL, Publisher. 
Agents wanted. Box 8016 Portland, Maine. 

July 22 dlw#. 

%% uiii«*<l. 
A Ν American girl to do housework. Enquire at j\. 47 W il mot street, near corner of Lincoln street 

between and 7J o'clock P. M. jy24 tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
THF. CiKEAT DIVIDEND 

THREE MILLION DOLLARS, 
Recently distributed among the Policy holders 

Of THE 

Mutual Lite Iiiwuranre Co., 
OF 3TBW V Ο R Κ 

ChhU Fund $1>,Γ>00,000, 
Should lead every man to look lut the system and 
advantage# of this Company before injuring else- 
where. fids dividend h*sad<f»d nearly fifty per tent. 
to the value of the Policies, and is,iu many instances, 
thirty-three per cent, more than the premium* paid. The best and safest investment any man can make 
for the benefit of his family, is in a Policy with this 
old and substantial company. A large number of the business and professional men of Portland and vicinity hold its policies and 
can attest tn its advantage*, to whom reference may be made. 

Document* and all needful information cheerfully granted on application at my office, 
No. 31 Exrhaniir Mn-cl. 

W. D. LITTLE. Agent. 
This Company gave 98000 to the Sanitary Commis- 

sion the pant year. jy24 tf 

CupiM'tiii'i'ship NolW-f. 
Γ1111Κ undersigned have thin day formed a copart- JL^nership under the name and style of 

HOTES. HOWARD & CO., 
for the transaction of the 

Stove and Furnace BuxineNH, 
AT NO. 36 F. λ CHAN α Ε STKF.ET. 

Ν W KO Y RM. 
I. L. HOWARD. 

Portland, July 1, 1863. JySdtf 

LIVKKFOOL AND LONDOX 

Fire and Life Insurance Co. 
The Company rrae e*taMishtdin 1836. 

Paid up Capital and Surplus Funds .?12.<H9,OS5 00 
Annual Revenue δ,οΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 00 

Shareholders personally responsible lor all engage- 
ments of the Company. All Directors must be 
Shareholders. 

American Branch, 
Head Office,No.to H all t[ No. 61 I'ine St t., N. York. 

DIRECTORS IX SEW YORK. 
Frakcmi Cottkxkt, Chairman. 

Henry Qrinneil, U. Chair'n, Alex. Hamilton, Jr., 
Ε tf.Archibald, 11.lJ.M.Cou'l,Κ. K. Saudersou, 
Joseph («alliard, Jr., Alfred Pell Re*. Sec'y. 

Assetts held by the Trustees in Neie York. 
Cash in Bank 3123.541 76 
Cash due on demand 110,311 11 
Cash in hands of Agents GH.GoW 00 
Real Estate (unencumbered), of which 

«78,000 is in Cincinnati 130,660 00 
Bouda aud Mortgages, of which 9100,000 

in iuvested in Chicago 080,400 00 
U. S. Mouds 4·'>,ι*·) 00 
Other Se urities 6ô.W»i 86 

*1.220.418 78 
of which S3û0,000are depos ted with the Insurance 
Department in Albany, in compliance with the law 
of the State of New York. 

These funds are under the control of the Directors 
in New York all of whom being shareholders. are 

personally liable for the en fragments of the 1 oropa- 
ny. and therefore deeply interested in the careful 
management rf the business of the Branch. 

The Fire Business in the Northern State·» during the past three years is a* follow*: 
Amount Injured. Premium*. 

1W0 *So.3»i6.8M OU «cm» <*m oo 
1*61 «8J81.S46 00 «M64 CO 
IV.2 *».'.*»>. 721 00 673.848 U0 

The total losses paid during the last year were 
W3t),871 00, which includes the sa m of #155,000 On 
paid for losses by the gr* at lire in Troy in May. 1*62. 

The total loss*· paid in this country since the or- 
ganization of this Branch, are 82.572,794 51. 

New KiittUntl Gene rail Agency· 
Office, So. 2 Merchant»' Exchange,State St., Bot ton. 

The business of this Agency is conducted under 
the supervision ot an "Adnitorp composed 
of persons resident in Bouton, representing its vari- 
ous interacts, aud possessing the confidence of the 
entire community. 

BOSTON ADVISORY BoAKD 
How. Marshall P. Wildbr. Chairman. 

William Β Kl/loi<i, ( har.e* O. Whitmore. 
John Κ Lyon,' Daniel Sargeut ( urtis, 
Henry K. Horton, Thomas W. Pierce. 

Amount insured br thi* A gene ν during the year 
ending July 1, 1868. f U.8P2.868 On 

All Policies for the New England States are written 
at the Boston office 

100,000 Dollars, beiug less than one percent 
on CwtB Capital, takeu on a single risk 

Losses adjusted in Boston, and paid immediately, 
without abatement of any kind. 

GKO. W~\t. General Ageut and Attor- 
ncv of the Company for the New Kugland States. 

\Villiam S. OooDBLL. Surveyor. 

JOHN £. DOW, Agent for Maine. 
)jM dlw 

CITY or l>flKTL4l>D, 
la Board or Mayor and Aldcrmex, » 

July SUt. l*tf I 

ON the petition of Kufus Dunham "that license 
may be granted to him to erect and une a sta- 

tionery Steam Ktigiue in his building situated at the 
corner of t ore street, aud at the head of L'uion 
w liar "—it is 

Oiiderkd, That Friday, the seventh day of An- 

tu*t next, at 4 υ clock r m .at the Aldernu'n's room, 
e aligned as the time and place for the considera- 

tion ol »aid petition ; and that said applicant give 
notice thereof by publishing this order in one ot the 
daily paper* of this city four times, the first publica- 
tion to be at least fourteen days beforehand, that all 
persons interested may appear and be heard thereon. 

Attest. J. M. HEATH, City Clerk. 
Copy—attest, J U. HEΑΤΗ. City Clerk. 

Jv23d4t 

CI TV or roiMLAM). 
Is Board ow Mayor a si» Aldkrmkb, \ 

July 2Π. |m*3 S 
t*pon the petition of "Portland Shorel Company.'* 

for permission to erect a Steam Enginetn their works 
situated between Canal, Clark, and Beach streets, it 
was 
ORDERKD.That Friday, the seventh day of August 

put at 4 o'clock P. Si at the Aldermen * Κοοιιι, 
be assigned an the time and place lor the considera- 
tion of said petition ; and that *aid applicants give 
notice thereof by publishing t his order in one of the 
daily papers .·!' this eity four times, the iir-t publica- 
tion to be at least fourteen days be forehand, that all 
persons interested may appear and In· heard thereon. 

Attest, J M HEATH. City Clerk. 
Copv—attest, J. M. HEATH, City Clerk. 

J) 22 ed4d 

Town ΊΐΜ'ΐϊιις, 
N OTICE It hereby given that iu pursuance of a 

warraut from the Mayor aud Aldermen of the 
City of Portland, the inhabitants thereof, ijualified 
according to 1 *w to vote in city affairs, will meet at 
the New t i»y llall. iu «aid city, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 2tHh day'of July iiift., at 3 o'clock in the after· 
noon, to act on the following business, to «it 

1st—To choose a Moderator to preside at said meet· 
iar. 

2d—To see whether said citizens will vote to in- 
struct the City Couucil of l'ortland to raise and ap- 
propriate the sum of Three Huudred Dollars toreach 
and ev»-ry drafted man who may be mustered into 
th< qb it an ierrfa of the United Stat*· nndor said 
draft, or who may furnish a -ubstttute for said ser- 
vice as required by law. 

3d—To vote ail other instructions to ̂ uid City Coun- 
cil which may be necessary to carry into effect the 
provisions ot' Article second. 

Per order of the Mayor and Aldermen. 
Attest J M HEATH, City Clerk. 

Portland, July 21,1868. td 

Β I. Ο Ο .11 Ε K'S 

Superior Bark. Mills. 
fill! F. subscriber begs leave to inform Tanner· In 
X Maine, that he is Agent for the sale of Bloomer'· 
Superior Hark Mill!*, manufactured in the State of 
New York* and extensively used there. 

These milt* can be seen In operatiou at Wm. (iray't 
Taunerv, i'ortiand, Alleu A Warren's, Fryeburg, aud J. L. Home, Norway, Me. 

For particulars in regurd to tho advartages claim· 
ed ior tliisi mill, see Circulars which will be pent on 
application J. M. SOUTH WICK, 

injrSO d3m· 256 Congress Street BOSTON. 

McCOBB & KINGSBURY, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 

Have removed to Jose's Hlock. 
NO· 88 KXCHAMGE STREET' 

PORTLAND. 
James T. McCobb, Benj. Kingsbury, Jr. 

jy 14 Swd. 

Notice. 

VLL person·» having demands arainst Samcil Τ 
Thomas, aro isqnetfwl to present them to the 

subscriber, and to confer with him with reterenee to 
an «aiilteble adjustment of the same 

JKKKMIAH Dt»W 
Portland. July 20. 1S*W Jy-1 dlw w8w5* 

Attention CoitM'itpis. 
Γ11ΙΙΚ. undersigned, at his office Ν » 1194 Exchange 
1 street, cn uer of Federal, is now piepared to 

atteud to the ca*es of tiiOAe wlm desire to die a claim 
tor exemption from Hiiitary service under any ot the 
conditions of the said law. 

UBO. 8 NUTTING, 
Counsellor and Atlorne at Law. 

Tortlaud, July 21, 1%*J. dlw· 

For tl»e Inland*. 
jcSBP·»· The steamer CA8CO will, until 

further n· it ice, leave Br κ Nil A MS 
Whart for I kak's and < ikhihu s 

I*i ant>s at 9 ai d 10 80 Α. M ai d 2 and 3 et» 1 M 
Retu· urn*. will louve Cusiiino'i Island at ^.45sud 
11-15 AM. and 2 4ft aud 5 15 I' M. 

The boat will touch at I'kak's Island eveuy trip 
dowr. but returning, will only touch there the last 
TinΡ;» iu the foreuoou aud afternoon. 

Fete Down aud Hack 23 Cents· 
June 24, 1863. dtf 

AUCTION SALES. 
Valimblr Heal E»tnt<* mi Auction. 
ON Friday,.Jul ν 31, at lt£ μ at Merchants'# Ex· change. λ'ο. $4 Exchange St., the large and val- uable house ou the corner of Free and Cotton street, now occupied b y Mrs baker a* a boarding house. It is a three story brick house, with basemcut and a large L It is Hni.*hed throughout aod in good Ol- der—has gas and other modern improvements, abun- dantly supplied with hard and soft water, centrally and pleasantly locate·!, and must always be a valua- ble property. The lot is about60 feet ou Free street, by 100 on Cotton. 

AI*o, the two story wooden house on Cotton street adjoining the above. This house is also In thorough repair, and finished throughout. lia*. water and 
everything desirable and comfortable tor a business man for occupauev or for investment. Τ We lot to about 46 feet on Usttsη st. by 6») feet deep. We rarely offer ho desirable a property. These houses can be examined for three dave before the sale, from 3 to 4 o'clock each afternoon.' No postponement on ac- count οΓ weather. Title clear, terms -atfactory. Jyl4 dtd· HEN II Y It Ai LEY * CO., Anc'ra. 

MERCHANDISE. 
Hravy Heallnc Corn. 

BUSHELS Western Yellow Corn.sound 
M ( I M I dry and heavy, per sch. Kio. 

For sale by DOLE fc MOODY, JyÛ»d2w No. 6 Gait Block. 

l>llou C orn. 

Pi! I Μ Κ. Yellow Corn, for sale by 
P. Y. VAKNI'M, jy 13 Commercial street, head Widgery's wharf. 

Si LOUIS FLOUR, tor sab by ... 1· F. \ AKSCM. Commercial street, J>13.IMf h.«,l WWg r,·. wh.rf. 

Si. I.ouis I'lonr. 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Wanlri to Kent. 

V DWF.LL1NO IK CSE. suitable for a small lamily. situated in the upper part of the etty.— Kent to be from <225 to $300. Address K, box 2101 l'ostoflice. jy 23 dlw· 

Office to li«t. 

ON second floor. Middle Street,centrally situated 
and easy of access. Apply at No. 61 Commer- cial Street. jy!7 tf 

Desirable Country Meat. 
For sale or to let. the two story brtok 

ΤΤΓΤΒ t">n9* oetbnildings. in Westbrook, 
now occupied by Otis llrown 

jMiy· The ρ remix* s occupy the crest of tb· 
«■■■■khill. near those of A. W Longfellow, 
*R#|., and command the Bnest prospect of this vicia- 
,ty. l*o.<«ession gi en immediately, if desired. 

Apply to AUGUS I'S TATE, St rond water VII. 
age, or to SiiM'LEïLft DANA, over Canal Bank. 

Portland July 14. 1*83. jyl6dlw 

iteal Estate on Cro«R Ktrect 
KOK MALE. 

E* 
The three-storied brick Dwelling and Land, 

|l No. 1ft Crone itrwt. The building in good ■XL coudition—rooms larpe mud convenient. Loi 
Ί fevt on CroM street, bjr 19) in depth. Hard end 
•»ft water in abundance, stable on the premises. Will be §jld low. aud on accommodating tens·. 
Α|»μΙτ to «V1IXIΛ M ( AMMK/IT. on the premise*, 

• r Ε. λ. Ρ AT ΓΕΝ, 27 Exchange street, over Ocean 
nsurance office. jyl dtf 

TO LET. 
I ρ H Ε two rooms in the second storv of the Cod man 
1 Block, lately occupied by John W Manger,Esq l'oit»4fMion given J a) y 1st. Apply to 

ttiEELE* HAYES. 
Portland, June 20, 1863. je30 

To Let. 

IU1E eligible and convenient Chambers over store 
No. 14 Market Square. now occupied by Mr. 

: π fus Dunham. suitable for «alesrooms or other 
urposes. POMesriM given about July 1st. Also 
n« very desirable Chamber in the third story of 
erne block. Apply to 
JeSldtf TfloMAS or WM HAMMOND. 

For >«l«. 

KjU slated roof. 11 tiuished room*, 
çmt> or twt> families, with bav windows,plenty 

excellent water; wond-boaae attached, a ad a 
*rge garden lot--situated on Wranda street, aeer 
akev'a bridge, ia Westhrook. within ten minutes' 
ralk of Portland Post oAce. C onditions easy .price 
>w. and excellent neighborhood. 
jr-23 dam ISAAC SYLVESTER 

Morr for Sale. 

Γ 11Ε four-storv brick Store in Free Street—Wo. 6 
in the Free Street Block—next east of Toi ford ·. 

Κn<4aire of U. Τ MACHIN, (.alt Block, or 
apdistf 1*. Β A UN ES, *4, Middle Street. 

A new two-story house, thorough It built, 
n«, convenient for 

WANTS....LOST. 
Situation Wanted. 

BY a young man. as Book-keeper by «ingle or 
double entry ; can furnish the best of recoa- 

tendattons. Please address Book-keeper, box 88. 
j> 20 dlw· 

ί 
Wanlrd to Purchav or Rrnt. 

Ν the Southwest part of the city, a moderate sized 
House, for a small family, where there are uo 

hildren Apply to W. H Y AN, 
jylôdtf 191 Commercial street. 

WANTED. 

CASH paid for aerssd ha ad Stove·, at No. 10 
Long Wharf. A. O. COOK. 

my6 dtf 

Loring'» Hair Dye. 
ONLY H2 rw. fer box, and warrranbd equal to 

any iu the market. For sale at LORlXCi'S 
l>rug Store, Exchange street. 

LORINC* ASTRINGENT DROPS. 
For the immediate aud certain cure of Diarrhea, 

'») senter\. and any dt r>uged or relaxed state of the 
towels, "Price 25 cents per bottle. 

At LoRIMj'S DHC(. STORE, 
jauy&' eod6m Exchange Street. 

U. 8. 5-20 BONDS, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST (at β per 

cent, per annum, semi-annually,) payable 
la GOLD. 

η denominations of f50, $100, 9500, and 91000, for 
ale by 

T. R. JONES, 
No. 65 Exchange Street, (up stairs.) 

5P* 1 hese Bond* are the cheapest Government se- 
•irity in the market, ami pay the largest intereat on 
lie cost. m y 15 istf 

Those Wishing to Save 
fPIMK. money, health, trouble, fretting and the like A call where jon can get Hawse's Patent Pulley 
F.levatiug and Folding ( lothes Dryer, undoubtedly 
t lie best iu the world The Patent ί'lothes F rame for 
tlx hone which no rival. An assortment of the 
bent Clothes Wringer» now in use. Spring Beds, which for neatness, simplicity and durability nave no 
equal. Churn·*, window washers, knife scourers and 
other articles too numerous to meutioa. 

W here i* it ? 
At 22» CONGRESS ST.. uemr City Roilding. 

jyJOdtf 

1TLT0\ FISII MARKET! 
— AT — 

Λο. 110 Federal Street. 

rr. Hopkins 
lift· opened thi· 

CEXTR4L FISH MARKET 
To accommodate oar citizen·. 

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED FISK, 
Of every description, and Lobster·, to be had it this 
cetftblunmMt. 

Order* wlH be answered «nd delirerv made tot ho·· 
who nitv dedre. Open uutilK o'clock Γ. M. 

jeM If 

JOHN CROCKETT & CO, 
—Dr ctm> ix—. 

Xewaiiil npcou I lliinit Ftirniturr, 
»»i>— 

FURNISHING GOODS. 
m A- I JO Kuk»»|« Street. 

may U dtf 

COMPOUND BITTERSl 
Ptepared from ? te original recipe by 

I3r. ( h s. ÛMorse, 
Kxpretulf for those who wi*h to oh'aiu · valuable 
artie'e to jlitniemd renovate th* »\»te· regn'ate 
toe »toni*ch and owt !». rt inov»· cowtiv^iu**, head- 
no he. dyspepe.a. ami for pnniyinff the blood, kc. 

Prepared for 

W. F. PHILLIPS, Druggist, 
149 .Wi«l«lle Mtreet. 

Λ nd for «»)ι· hr him In i|U»ntlti<« to ««It the par- 
cIiiht. l>) mttiure, a Imlt'pricv ol that put «ρ I» 
bottle* 

juneô TTAStai 

in it*· lli*tt»ri<*ul society. 
rilllK annual «eoting of tin· Maine Historical Socl· 
J etv will be laid at the rooms of th« society, in 

ltowdotu i'ullv«e, Brunswick. on 

THUMSDA Y, August 6th, 180ft. 
at 8 o'clock, A M 

EDWARD BALLARD, SecreUry. 
Brunswick. July 20, 1*38. dtd 


